The System Installation Cable is used for creating custom length system installation cables. The system installation cable can be used to make cables with a maximum length of 100 m (328 ft) by terminating with the connectors for solid core cables (DCNM-CBCON-I) using the system cable toolkit (DCNM-CBTK). The system installation cable has a low smoke zero halogen jacket to comply with safety and environmental standards. The cable also has a solid core, which provides better performance for cable lengths over 5 meter.

### Regulatory information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Regulatory compliance/quality marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global</td>
<td>DOC DECL COC ISO22259 DICENTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>UKCA DECL UK DCNM-CB250-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>CE 2011/65/EU + 2017/2102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parts included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DCNM-CB250-I System Installation Cable 250 m / 820.21 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technical specifications

- **Wire diameter (mm)**: 6.40 mm
- **Material**: TPE/85A (LSZH-FT2) jacket and FR-PE conductor insulation
- **Color in RAL**: RAL 9017 Traffic black
- **Bend radius (mm)**: 35 mm

### Ordering information

**DCNM-CB250-I System installation cable 250m**

250 m (820 feet) cable for creating custom length system installation cables. To be used with DCNM-CBCON-I and DCNM-CBTK.

Order number **DCNM-CB250-I | F.01U.332.022**

### Accessories

**DCNM-CBCON-I Connectors for solid core cable**

Connectors (blue) for creating custom length DICENTIS cables with solid core. To be used with the DCNM-CBxx-I and DCNM-CBTK.

Order number **DCNM-CBCON-I | F.01U.272.862**
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DCNM-CB250-I System installation cable 250m
DICENTIS

DCNM-CBTK Toolkit for connectors and cables
Toolkit for creating custom lengths of DICENTIS system cables. Two tools used for attaching system installation/ network connectors to a custom length of system installation cable or cable assemblies.
Order number DCNM-CBTK | F.01U.274.860